A high-density deer herd within a 3Yl-ha predator exclosure on the Welder Wildlife Refuge was sampled to investigate diet and nutritional levels. Annual diet of the exclosure herd averaged 76% forbs, 21% grasses, and 3% browse. Deer from the surrounding area consumed 87% forbs, 10% grasses, and 3% browse. Fawns from both herds consumed less grass during the first 9 months of life. The exclosure herd also exhibited lower ruminal levels of crude protein, higher levels of calcium, and higher calcium to phosphorus ratios than the surrounding herd. It was hypothesized that with increased herd size, deer within the predator exclosure overutilized the most desirable forb species and were forced to consume more grasses. The resulting decrease in nutritional level was responsible for changes in health, condition, and population parameters.
89.6 cm (45 125 cm). Monthly rainfall means show a bi-modal distribution with peaks in May-June and in September. Plant growth is usually depressed twice annually, once during the summer dry period and again during the cool, dry winter months (Box 1960) .
The refuge lies in a transitional zone between the Gulf prairies and marshes and the South Texas plains as described by Gould (1975) . Clay and clay loam soils predominate on the southern half of the refuge, with a single series, Victoria clay, comprising 53% of the refuge . Two plant communities, mesquite-mixed grass and chaparral-mixed grass ) cover most of the southern portion of the refuge, the area to which this present study was limited. Both of these communities contain substantial amounts of woody plant cover (Fig. 1 ). Scientific names follow Gould (1975) .
The mesquite-mixed grass community consists of honey mesquite (Prosopis glundulosu) and occasional mattes of chaparral of mixed shrub species. Mesquite comprises between 12 and 27% of the total cover . Between the clumps of woody vegetation, the dominant grasses are meadow dropseed (Sporobolus asper), vine
mesquite (Panicurn obtusum), silver bluestem (Bothriochloa saccharoides), longtom (Puspulum lividurn), and Texas wintergrass (Stipu leucotrichu). Common forbs include prairie coneflower (Rutibidu columnar-is), ruellia (Ruefliu nuhijloru),
and western ragweed (Ambrosia psilostuchyu). Forbs make up 10 to 3 1% of the total cover in this community .
The chapparal-mixed grass community described by Drawe et al. (1978) contains moderately dense stands of mixed shrub species including blackbrush acacia (Acacia rigid&z), honey mesquite, huisache (A.
jurnesiuna), twisted acacia (A. tortuosu), agarito (Berberis trijoliofutu). tomillo (Prosopis reptans), granjeno (Celtis pullida), lotebush (Ziziphus obtusijoliu), brazil (Conduliu hooked), Mexican persimmon (Diospyros texana), and lime pricklyash (Zmthoxylumfugaru).
Herbaceous vegetation within mattes is limited to scattered plants of plains bristlegrass (Seturiu leucopilu). Between mottes, herbaceous vegetation is similar to that in the mesquite-mixed grass community, with increased amounts of silver bluestem and seacoast bluestem (Schizuchyrium scopurium) . The refuge is grazed by cattle on continuous, short-duration and deferred-rotation systems at light to moderate levels. Attempts were made to keep livestock grazing pressure between the predator exclosure and surrounding, experimental control areas equal at about 5.0 ha per animal unit.
Methods
Between July 1975 and May 1976,48 adult deer and 19 fawns were collected with a high-powered rifle under a scientific collection permit. Two adult males, 2 adult females, and 2 fawns were taken from the exclosure herd and a similar number from the surrounding herd every 2 months. Because of sampling difficulties, only 1 fawn was collected in March 1976 from the exclosure herd and none was collected in May 1976.
One-half-liter rumen samples were removed and frozen for later analysis. Fifty-cubic centimeter fecal samples were removed from the distal portion of the colon and stored in 10% formalin. Botanical composition of rumen and fecal samples was obtained by microscopic JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT33( 1 ), January 1980 analysis of plant fragments (Sparks and Malechek 1968) . Three slides were made from each sample, and these were examined until 30 fields of view were tallied with identifiable plant fragments. For comparison, a collection of reference slides was available from the adjacent P.H. Welder Ranch.
Frequency percentage for each plant species was converted to particle density per field and then expressed as a relative density fol each species (Sparks and Malechek 1968) . Diet similarity between selected groups was calculated using Kulcyznski's similarity index (&sting 1956 ) and Speam~au rank-ordercotxlation coefficients (Nie et al. 1975) .
Comparisons were made between mmen and fecal samples to test the assumption of equal digestibility of plant species during passage between the rumen and colon. Also, several species of forbs were suspected of yielding identifiable fragments greatly in excess of dietary intake (Scott et al. 1975 ). Examination of hand-compounded mixtures of such species allowed assessment of these suspicions.
Rumen samples from all 48 adult deer and from the 16 fawns collected through January 1976 were sent to the Forage Analysis Laboratory at Texas A&M University, College Station, for determination of crude pmtein, calcium and phosphoms dry weight percentages(A.0.A.C. 1975) . Theresultingdatafromadultdeerwere examined with an analysis of covariance statistical model, using an arcsin transformation (Snedecor and Cochran 1967) . Factors analyzed were area ofcollection (inside or outside predatorexclosure), month of collection, and sex, with age (from 2 to 8 years among adults) treated as a covxiate. Rumen nutritional data from fawns were analyzed for effects of area of collection, and month of collection (which also represented age from I to 7 months). Duncan's multiple range test was used to examine specific u posteriori contrasts.
Results
Percent relative density for each plant species differed by a maximum of 4% between mmen and fecal samples as separate groups. A similarity index of 88% was calculated between groups, with a maximum value of 100 indicating identical samples; the rank-order correlation coefficient was 0.95. The remainder of the data in this paper were derived from rumen samples only, although fecal samples would yield similar information. Other ruminant dietary studies have also indicated a high degree of similarity, not only between microscopically analyzed mmen and fecal material (Todd and Hansen 1973) . but also between microscopically determined fecal and volumetrically determined mmen samples (Anthony and Smith 1974) .
Plants characterized by large proportions of readily identifiable, nondigestible fragments such as a stellate trichomes tend to be overestimated by microscopic analysis. Examination of hand-compounded mixtures revealed that only silverleaf nightshade (Solanum eleagnifolium) and sida (Sida Jilicuulis) were being overestimated in this manner. As a result, values for these species were reduced to trace amounts in this study. Other suspect species included malvastrum (Malvusrrum aurantiacum) and orange zexmenia (Zexmenia hispida), but examination of known mixtures of these indicated no biases in their estimation.
Welder refuge deer are primarily grazers rather than browsers during all seasons, despite the abundance of woody plants (Fig.  1) . Browse consumption by adult deer never exceeded 6% of the diet during any single month, and averaged only 3% on an annual basis (Table 1) .
Consumption of grasses by adults was highest in the winter and early spring, amounting to 35% of the diet in January and 21% in March (Table I) . Texas wintergrass was taken in relatively large amounts in January (10%) while rescuegrass (Bromus unioloides) consumption was highest in March (9%). Both are coo-season species. The warn-season panic grasses comprised about 10% of the adult diet in September. Forbs were the dominant component in the diet of adult deer during all months of year. Malvastrum made up 29% of the diet on an annual basis, and 58% in November (Table 1) . Other seasonally important forbs included western ragweed, bladderspecies were detected. However, fawns up through 9 months of pod (Lesquerella agryraea), wood sorrel (Oxalis dilleni), Texas age ate less grass than did adults. Grass consumption by fawns frogfruit (Phyla incisa), prairie coneflower, and orange was estimated at 7, 8, 11, 26, and 11% for the months of July, zexmenia. Total forb consumption reached a maximum during September, November, January, and March, respectively the spring growing season (95% of the adult diet in May) and (Table 2) . Comparable data for adults were 10, 15, 13, 35, and averaged 8 1% annually (Table 1) . 21% (Table 1 ). The pattern of occurrence of identifiable plant fragments in Similarity indices and rank-order correlation coefficients fawn rumens was generally similar to that in adults (Table 2) . In between adult and fawn diets were calculated for each monthly July, when the fawns are about 1 month old, they appear to collection and for the annual averages (Table 3 ). The correlation consume less western ragweed and prairie coneflower and more coefficients, in particular, indicate that adult and fawn diets are croton (Croton spp.) and snoutbean (Rhyncosia minima) than do least similar in July but become more so as the fawns mature. adults. Browse consumption in July was nearly equal (5% in Obscuring monthly variations and comparing adult and fawn fawns vs 4% in adults). Beyond 1 month of age, consumption of diets on an annual basis yielded a similarity index of 80% and a forbs and browse by fawns follows the same pattern as in adults, rank-order correlation coefficient of 0.78. although some differences in consumption of individual plant When adults and fawns from all monthly collections are
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JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENTSB(l), January 1980 Tr  2  4  3  Tr  Tr  --7  2  3   86   ----1  2  3  2  -2  -------2  19  10  --7  5  Tr  8  1  13  17  2  6  21  --Tr  -----3  2  1  -3  4 61 73 grouped and then classified according to area of collection, and dietary differences between the herd inside the predator exclosure and the herd from the surrounding area are examined, several trends become apparent (Table 4 ). The exclosure herd relied more heavily on grasses (2 1 vs 10% annually), and less heavily on forbs (76 vs 87%) while maintaining browse consumption at 3%. Most of the increased grass consumption involved panic grasses and Texas wintergrass (Table 4) . Within the forb category, the exclosure herd consumed more Texas frogfruit (10 vs 2%) and less malvastrum (24 vs 36%) than the outside exclosure herd. A similarity index between herds was calculated at 66% (Table 3) , considerably lower than between rumen and fecal material from the same deer (88%), and lower than between adults and fawns on an annual basis (80%). The rank-order correlation coefficient between the diets of the 2 herds was only 0.59.
Differences
were observed in crude protein and mineral content of plant material in the rumens of deer from inside the exclosure and from those outside. Rumen crude protein levels were lower among exclosure deer (PcO.05, Fig. 2 ). Crude protein levels also varied with month of collection (P<O.Ol), from a low in January to a peak in March and May. Sex and age in adult deer did not affect rumen crude protein (P>O.lO). Phosphorus concentrations varied with month of collection in adults (P<O.O5), but no differences were detected between exclosure deer and those from surrounding areas (P>O. 10, Fig.  3 ). Rumen phosphorus was not affected by sex or age in adults (DO. 10).
Levels of rumen calcium also varied with month of collection (P<O.Ol, Fig. 3 ). In addition, exclosure adult deer exhibited ' Sample size in parentheses higher rumen calcium than did those from outside (P<O.O5), with those differences being most pronounced in July and in November and January. Sex and age had no effect on rumen calcium in adult deer (D-0.10).
Higher rumen calcium concentrations among exclosure deer, accompanied by constant levels of rumen phosphorus, led to a significant increase in rumen calcium : phosphorus ratios ( PcO.01).
The calcium : phosphorus ratio among adults was highest during the summer dry period in July (2.1 in exclosure deer, 1.7 in outside deer) and lowest during the spring growing season in March ( 1.2 in exclosure deer, 1 .O in outside deer).
Concentrations of crude protein, calcium, and phosphorus in the plant material taken from fawn rumens did not differ significantly with area or month (P>O. 10). Average values Discussion were 18.32% for crude protein, 2.38% for calcium, and 1.39% for phosphorus.
Although the overall effect of month of collection was not significant, it appeared that during July, crude protein was higher and calcium and phosphorus were lower in fawns than during subsequent months (Fig. 4 ). Duncan's multiple range test indicated that this specific contrast for calcium was not significant ( P >O. IO), and those for crude protein and phosphorus were only significant at P co.10 but not at PcO.05.
However, these trends may reflect real differences in nutritional value of the plant material in the fawn lumens that are not documented because of small sample sizes. The patterns may reflect differences in animal selectivity in July. At that time, the rumens of most fawns still contain large percentages of curdled milk, upon which they are nutritionally dependent. 
Effects O!
The deer on the Welder Wildlife Refuge are primarily grazers, as has been shown in the past (Charm-ad and Box 1968; Dtawe 1968) . Successional changes have occurred over the last 15 years , and the deer have responded by decreasing their already moderate consumption of browse, and by changing proportions of different species with forage classes (Chamrad et al. in press) .
By nearly doubling the size of the deer population through an intensive predator control program, diets shifted to a greater reliance on grasses with a decrease in forb consumption. It is believed that at the elevated population density, deer over-utilized many of the preferred forb species. In 1975-76, when this study was conducted, there were no readily observable changes in botanical composition within the predator exclosure.
Preliminary browse utilization surveys revealed no differences between the exclosure and surrounding areas (Kie 1977) , not unexpectedly considering the small amount of browse in deer diets (Table 1 ,2). Although a program of herbaceous vegetation sampling has been underway since 1973, no differences have been seen in the relative abundance of grasses and forbs between areas. Since 1976, the ratio of grasses to forbs in the herbaceous cover has increased. However, this increase has occurred not only within the predator exclosure but in surrounding pastures as well. Therefore, any effects of increased deer density on botanical composition cannot be separated from effects caused by other environmental variables at this time.
Welder deer consume some grasses, particularly during periods of rapid growth, when grasses are highly digestible. However, deer are not capable of digesting large amounts of dry grass, since the relative size of their rumens is small when compared to grass consumers such as cattle (Nagy et al. 1969) . Forced to eat a greater proportion of grasses, deer within the predator exclosure have suffered decreases in nutritional quality of their diet.
Levels of ruminal crude protein decreased among exclosure deer, while calcium and calcium to phosphorus ratios increased. Concentrations of crude protein in the rumen may not accurately reflect dietary protein intake because of the presence of large amounts of bacterial protein and nonprotein nitrogenous sources derived from saliva (Wood et al. 1960) . However, even with such drawbacks, rumen crude protein content can be used to compare populations (Klein 1962) .
Similarly, rumen material analysis may show elevated phosphorus and slightly depressed calcium levels when compared to dietary intake of these elements (Mayland and Lesperance 1977) . In the present study, phosphorus and calcium content in rumen material appears to be well above minimum dietary requirements for growth and reproduction in white-tailed deer (French et al. 1956; Magruder et al. 1957; Ullrey et al. 1973 Ullrey et al. , 1975 , and the ratio between the two elements is within the dietary optimal range for ruminants (1: 1 to 2: 1 calcium:phosphorus) (Maynard and Loosli 1969) . However, the elevation of calcium and of the calcium: phosphorus ratio among the exclosure deer herd may be adversely affecting the metabolism of other minerals (Maynard and Loosli 1969: 169) ) particularly since dietary calcium intake may be even higher than indicated by rumen material analysis.
The effects of reduced nutritional plane in exclosure deer have been pronounced. Changes in population parameters such as reduction in ovulation and fetal rates, delays in conception and parturition, longer antler velvet retention, and earlier shedding of hardened antlers have been documented and indicate sub-optimal nutrition in both females and males (Kie et al. in press ). In addition, exclosure deer exhibited decreases in body weight, kidney fat, femur marrow fat, and changes in whole blood and serum values which are also related to nutritional deficiencies (Kie 1977) . Ultimately, chronic malnutrition led to increases in parasite levels and a precipitous decline in deer population size in 1977 press).
It is clear that on the Welder Wildlife Refuge, a nearly two-fold increase in deer numbers led to adverse changes in deer diet and nutritional plane. The implication is that management inputs designed to increase deer population size, such as predator control, should not be undertaken without first determining that the habitat can support a larger population.
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